
Good News For Shoppers In Williamston This Week
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Hundreds of Bargains
For the Thrifty Buyer
Dollar Days Will
Fit In Well With
Shopping Schedule

Win- Shopper* Will Antici¬
pate Needs in Advance
and Act Accordingly

»
Timed exactly for one of the main

shopping periods in the year, Wil-
liamston's Dollar-Day event on

Thursday. Friday and Saturday, Sep¬
tember 19. 20 and 21, is to be receiv¬
ed as good news, yes, big news, by
thrifty shoppers. Thousands will
participate in the colossal bargains
that are to be offered by cooperat¬
ing merchants during the special
shopping period.

It is an opportune time to handle
that fall shopping Hundreds of bar¬
gains are being offered by the large
number of merchants cooperating in
the event. Those wise buyers who
will anticipate their needs for the
next several weeks and even months
along with their present require¬
ments will save money by visiting
the dollar-day event which is be¬
ing observed by representative and
leading merchants in Williamston.
Seasonable merchandise, in the lat¬
est styles and direct from the man¬
ufacturers, will be included in the
array of bargain offerings during the

Sponsored by the Williamston
Chamber of Commerce, the three-
day event is part of a movement to
acquaint more people with William¬
ston as a shopping center. Plans
have been underway for quite a
while to make the dollar days real¬
ly mean something, to share with
thousands in this section sizable sav¬
ings, and to prove Williamston is a
reliable, convenient and advantag¬
eous shopping center.
Never before have greater bar¬

gains been offered in the face of
uncertain market trends. Heavy pur¬
chases have been made by the local
stores at old prices, and these sav¬
ings will be passed on to shoppers
who come to Williamston the last
three days of this week.
Make your plans to visit William¬

ston on Thursday, Firday and Satur¬
day of this week and share in the
numerous bargains. Folks, it is a
chance in a lifetime. Come and see
for yourself.
You will always find a cordial

welcome awaiting you in the stores
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GET ACQUAINTED
Willumston merchants, group¬

ed among the most progressive
in this entire section, are sacri¬
ficing thousands of articles dur¬
ing dollar days here the last
three days of this week that they
might get better acquainted with
the good people of this and sur¬

rounding counties.
Their progressive spirit spurs

them on to a greater service
among an ever-increasing pa¬
tronage. So during Dollar Days
they are making a bid to become
acquainted with the shoppers of
this entire section.

Proposes Return To
Old Style Nostrums

Secretary of State Hull came right
back at Senator McNary. candidate
for vice president on the Republican
ticket, for advocating in his speech
of acceptance "antiquated economic
nostrums" as a remedy for the ills
of agriculture.

"I am sure." he said at a press con¬
ference, "that it will be a matter of
disappointment to the country ty
see that Senator McNary, instead of
dealing with existing acute prob¬
lems and conditions in a moderniz¬
ed and constructive manner which
-ts so urgently demanded,.complo.
cently falls back on antiquated and
discredited economic nostrums such
as the theory that the farmers can
be saved by embargo tariffs. The
Senator and his associates some years
ago led the farmers into bankruptcy
under the slogan of embargo tar¬
iffs.

"The farmers of the country will
not soon forget that under this iden¬
tical leadership the cash farm in¬
come of the nation in 1032 had fall¬
en to the ridiculously low level of
31,700,000,000, when our export mar¬
kets had become restricted largely
as a result of our own embargo pol¬
icy. The American farmers will al¬
so keep in mind the fact that amidst
every sort of impediment and diffi¬
culty growing out of wars and prep¬
arations for wars, cash farm income
rose to $7,700,000,000 in 1939, ex¬
clusive of benefit payments. Ameri¬
can farmers will, of course, take
their choice of policies and of lead¬
ership. As against the only alterna¬
tive policy of autarchy, the recipro¬
cal trade program and the policy on
which it rests need no defense."

Report Heaviest
Yield Of Cotton
In Thirty Years

Crop in Martin County Will
Be Around 6.000 Bales,

It Is Estimated

Martin County, according to un¬
official estimates, will produce
around 6.000 bales of cotton this
season as compared with leas than
500 bales a year ago. The acreage
was materially increased, and the
poundage Is almost certain to ap-
proach a record, reports state.
North Carolina's cotton yield is

nqw estimated at 370 pounds per
acre, 28 pounds above the previous
record crop harvested in 1911. The
1940 record per acre yield, accord¬
ing to the Crop Reporting Board of
the Department of Agriculture, is
25 per cent above last year's hurvest
and 33 per cent in excess of the prev¬
ious ten year average.
September 1 prospects point to a

crop of 630,000 bales compared with
457,000 bales last year and a ten-
year (1929-38) average production
of 658,000. The report shows an in¬
crease in the Nortli Carolina crop
of 42,000 bales above August 1 pros¬
pects and 173,000 bales, or 38 per
cent, above last year's production.
Heavy rainfall during August re¬

stored nearly depleted soil moisture
in central and eastern counties and
caused some wet weather shedding.
Shedding, however, was not exces¬
sive in view of the heavy load of
fruit on plants at that time.

In eastern Carolina, cotton is boil¬
ed to the top of plants for the first
time since weevils became a menace
to the crop. Many counties now an¬
ticipate nearly a bale to the acre.
Western counties report prospects
either equal to or slightly under last
year's record yield for that area.
Flood damage along the Roanoke and
Mehcrrin Rivers in Halifax, North¬
ampton and Bertie Counties caused
considerable loss of cotton acreage.
Although the number of weevils

increased following the heavy Au¬
gust rains, the crop was too far ad¬
vanced to be damaged appreciably.
Unusual weather and extensive mop¬
ping where weevils were present,
held crop damage from this source
to a minimum this year.
A United States cotton crop of 12,-

772,000 bales is forecast by the Crop
Reporting Board of the United States
Department of Agriculture, based on
conditions as of September 1, 1940.
This is an increase of 1,343,000 bales
from the forecast as of August 1,
and compares with 11,817,000 bales
in 1939, 11,943,000 bales in 1938, and
13,547,000 bales, the ten year (1929-
38) average The indicated yield per
a^^o^25(V^)Oundi^i^jLh^^econd

Housing Continues
At An Unusual Pace
Housing, in the small-home brack¬

ets, continues at the unusually rapid
pace set earlier in the summer. In
August, appliactions for FHA insur¬
ance of mortgages on new small
homes reached the third largest to¬
tal in the agency's history.and were
45 per cent larger in number and 40
per cent more in amount than for
August, 1939. Last month's opera¬
tions brought total small home mort¬
gages selected for appraisal by the
FliA diiiuig itfi sii years of op^rft
tion to over the 1,000,000 mark. Av¬
erage cost of the homes in this brack¬
et is $4,400.

highest on record, being exceeded
only by the record 1937 yield of 269.9
pounds. TTiis 1940 yield compares
with 237.9 pounds in 1939. and 198.1
pounds, the ten year average. It is
estimated that 2.6 per cent of the
acreage in cotton on July 1, has been.

Aim's V ariety Store
Offers Bi£ Bargainsr r

Ann'* Variety store is luting mm.
really unusual bargains (or dollar

days customers on Thursday. Fri-
day and Saturday o( this week. Large
numbers of articles have been re¬

duced and materially so for the spec-
lal trade event.

Muss Ann llardison. the manager.
is cooperating in every way possi
hie to make the special trade event

a success for an ever expanding trade
clientele.

or will be. abandoned. leaving 24.-
40tl.000 acres remaining for harvest
In computing abandonment, consid¬
eration was given to the acreage re¬

moved in order to comply with AAA
allotments. On August 1 the condi¬
tion of the crop was about average,
but during August the influences
affecting growth were unusually fav

THE
Harrison Shop

PRESENTS

A New Fall Line Of
DKESSES, HATS and

ACCESSORIES

VANITY FAIR LINGERIE
ClaiiHHiier ^ Vanity Fair Hosiery

Special For DOLLAR DAYS
The Fuiiioiim "Mary Huron"
Slip l)re»*niuker DeMgn.
Won't Pull, Won't Twist.
Won't Ride Up $1

Special Price* On Many Other Items for
Community Dollar Days In ll'illiamston

4*l\exl To Postoffici*"

arable As a result, the condition of
the crop improved more during Au-
guat this year than in any year of

record Condition as reported on

September 1 is the highest on record
except for 1937.

J|DAYSWOOLARD
HARDWARE CO.

I hinxluN - I'YmIjin -Satar<la\
SKITIMIlUt I'). 20 ami 21

St'i of Six K\l\ IIS ami FOKKS.
Wen-#1.10.For DOLI.NIt DNYS $1.00
l-Fooi SH I' I.ADDFK . #1.25
N aim For DOI.I. Nit DNYS $1.00
FOOT Nl NT . #1.25 Nairn-
For IIOI.I Nit DNNS $1.00
Twi-iil\-Onai i FN ANIKI. M in i;.
#1.55 Naliu- Fur nollar l)a\» $1.00
|>l S I NIOI' . #1.20 N aim-
For DOI .I . Nlt DNNS $1.00
Our Cunt Iron COOK POT . #1.25
Vulin For DOLI.NIt DAYS $1.00
5-Callou CAKHNCL CNN.#1.25
N aim For DOI.1. Nlt DNYS $1.00
5 I'arkapi-n STOCK I'ONN Olllt . $ 1.00# 1.50 \ aim- For Dollar Du>n
Oil.- NI.AKN1 CLOCK . #1.25 Nairn-
For DOLLAlt DNNS $1.00
Om- It. F. IL Nl Nil. HO\.#1.25
Nairn For DOI.I. Nit DNNS $1.00
Om- yuan It. I'. S. I N NNII I,.#1.50
N airn For DOI.I Nit D NYS $1.00

Woolard
Hardware Company

w nil \msion, N. <:.

"In WILUAMSTON III

MAfcfiOLIi
DbOlHill
In SMAUT 11,1,, I

ONE GROUP

MEN'S
SUITS

Not all «ize«, but if your
eize in the lot you get the

Buy of
Your Life

Valuem to $22.50.For
DOLLAR DAYS

$7.95
ONE GROUP

RAYON GOWNS
and

PAJAMAS
Value* to $2.50

Special For

DOLLAR DAYS

$1.00

A LI.
MEN'S
SUMMER

SHOES

%
PRICE

ONE GROUP

Boys' and
Children's

Sweaters
REGULAR VALUES

UP TO $1.95

Special For

DOLLAR DAYS

$1.00

Margo lis
Brothers
rimrsday, Friday
and Saturday
SEPT. 19, 20 and 21

VERY SPECIAL FOR

DOLLAR DAYS
The Remainder Of Our

SUMMER
DRESSES

VALUES TO $5.95
Be Smart And Buy For

Next Summer!

$1.00
ONE GROUP

LADIES'

BAGS
VALUES TO $2.95

$1.00

ONE GROUP

SILK

Blouses
VALUES TO #2.«>5

Special For

DOLLAR DAYS

$1.00
ONE GROUP

LADIES'
WRAP AROUND

HOUSE
COATS
VALUES TO $1.05

Special For

DOLLAR DAYS

$1.00

¦'> Dollar D:tv*
At

Ma rg o I is
Brothers
THURSDAY, FRIDAY

A11.1 SATURDAY
10, 20 mid 21

OXK I.HOIJI'
LADIES'

Silk Dresses
VAULTS TO #16.50

Sftarial For

DOLLAR DAYS

$5.00
AM. CHILDREN'S

SOCKS
5 PAIRS

$1.00

10%
Discount
On \ny I'lirrlmiM* Dur¬

ing Till* Itig Tlirw-Duy
Kvi'ill, On All Ni-h I'nll

\ii;iu:h\ndisk
Throughout Thin Sliirr.

ONE LOT

si>k i rvc

COATS
Not All Si/.i-H 11111
Kxcrlh'llt IIiivh

Speritil For

DOLLAR DAYS

HALF-
PRICE

Ma rgotis
H rot h e rs
\piin I'lan- I'or Vn K\ril
(iri-alrr IaiiiI Than the
la-l Suiti-.fill

DOLLAR
I) A Y S

\\ i- Hail. I.ark of Space
Mom l\ol Permit Ouot-
inji Kvery llaifiain Offer-
oil. dome, Ifii\ anil Be
Surprised!

ONE i.KOl I'

MKN'N WASH

PANTS
\ AI.TJESTO »2.95

Special For

DOLLAR DAYS

$1.00
MARGOLIS BROTHERS


